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the ACADIAN. fatb that ran along in the shadow of 
doing Home. " til° lofl3r bo,rd fi:ü0<1 10 the rear of the 

.. ....... . —— mill-enqloiuro, This path was usedInto thé îhlilUndliheîhfo7 by tho °Pcrltiïc^ |üne- M ^o

Ont of the dearth and the famine nTcr» wbcro a n*rr,,w foot-bridge
Into the fullnw* divine. neoted it with the Stcop-strect, settle'

°™t' »'■ *• '-certain
op to the pelm and the laurel, I*6bt, somctimcifiplrisliing in little pools

Oh ! bat the rest will be sweet. of rain water, all Others stepping
Leaving the cloud end the tempest folly over some queer shadow. I The

r-rtly m, partly bright, 
^ndlng the endqL^f fsar! eod^the strangéus» oMJb situation,

OhT“™^e ™rp!"r«do'Æ?nM.‘1!'lr“r''’ ’ c“"”^ fu<,lin8 w),i“h tb« loneliness and 

Oh, for the vision supreme I the piercing eras of tho whip-poor-wills
Meeting the desr ones departed, served to intensify, oamo over him.
am 5fun? lb?rn> clasping their hands ? About one-half tho length ol tho scorn 
All the beloved and true-hearted, , . .. . ... . .

Theie In the falr.it of land. ! '"S'ï intormmablo boaid fuoco liad
Wn evermore left behind u., been passed, when oIosm by sounded a

4{-tre— i , human voie ■. As ho bad Wen walking
Changing the mean to the musie, , , , ,

Gavlng the Saviour to bless, »„I«V and doubted if the speaker had
Why slimihl we care for the dying, “hllur MtM or l,™ri1 bile, •«* nitly

Ihal Isdfitt spilnglng to Ilfs. stood still and listened, and after an
WhÆ.tt.:;Œ»;lru“'* “\“'cr: il .....«"v"1:
Since it is only beyond us, time distiuotly, n man s Vvioo, sad and

ftcarcelv a step end a breath, querulous, not loud, but olt-nr as a boll.
llÏ.Vdïd'VXVwecélïde'a , , “I’- verra, ver, a weary," it -aid,

Thera we shall learn the sweet meaning* VVa!!^.' ,
Hidden to-day from our eve* ; Ghambcrlitm s first thought had boon

fliere we shall Waken like children that It was lomo one belated liko Llm- 
Joyous at gifts and surprise.

Come, then, dear Lord, In the glooming 
Or when the dawning Is gray I 

Take ns to dwell In their presence—
Only thyself lead the way,

Out of the chill and the shadow 
Into the thrill and the shine I 

Out of the dearth ami the fa ml no 
Into the fullness divine,

Ont of the sigh and the silence 
Into the dean-swelling song I 

Out of the exile and bondage 
Into the home-gathering tin

pair demented men ? Go jeer way, 
ye canna fuie me.”

A sound came as if a rickety door 
were pushed aside,

“Don’t go !” called Chamberlain, 
“1 have something to say to you.”

“Tal it to tho trees, whisper it to 
tho chimneys, sing it to tho empty 
buildings. They all have oars,—they 
can hear,—they have voices,— they can 
answer.”

vicinity. From tho top of a boxoar he 
was able to survey the chimneys of at 
least a dozen buildings on a line with 
the fence. Some of them he was fam-

“Don’t let any of the fellers know 
that you’ve been in here,” said the man 
in patting. “Because if the boss gets 
wind of it ho will bounce me.”

“All right, I won’t mention it.”
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iliar with, while others were entirely 
strange. Ho was able finally ti decide 
with tolerable certainty upon one that 
was probably the "gate housu” to the 
secluded yard. With some difficulty 
he found this groat barn like sti uoture,

.....  and was about to enter it and explore,
“Don’t goXJam,” he called. when the “warning whistle” sounded»
“WIT" "Hoe do ft hull 'Ol| IIIUHN nud he was fbroed-to forego bis lu ten- 

eavesdropper ? Yo should bo hanged lion for that day, and return to his 
by tho oars I” returned tho voice, and work.
tho sound of hasty footsteps echoed The next uoon ho renewed tho at- 
through tho yard, and quiet again 
reigned.

Feeling that it was of no use to 
stay longer, Chamberlain went his way, 
and ore long reached homo. He had 
little time before daybreak to get even 
a hap, bad he been in sleeping trim ; 
but the exciting events of tho night, 
coupled with tho sad occurrence of tho 
day preceding, made him feel as if ho 
should never bo able to sleep again, 
although ho was mortally weary*
Partaking of a light breakfast, ho 
wont ts> the mill, where ho found that 

self, and traversing the same path; but the story of Temple's disgrace had 
to his astonishment bo now discovered gone tho rounds. Most pf tho men 
that tho voloo oamo from tho mill yard, assured all who spoke of It, and tomo 
Tho portion nearest him was crowded who did not, that it was “just, what 
whh buildings not In u«o, mid mad" they know would come,” Chamberlain 
available ns a sort of t(orage yard, fancied that oven ou the countenance 
Ho had been in it hut once, and could of thu agent, thoro was an “l laid «you* 
summon a dim vision of two or throe so” expression. But tho latter said 
rusty boilers, limps of building materia). *tt thing; indeed of lato, ho had avoided 
an acre or two of oaseit, end a lew even tho morning nod with which ho 
stone-cutters' sliimtios ; tho lust nurno,] had formerly greeted the unwelcome 
hull! up agnin-t the lofty Itutoc. A« novice, 
nearly as lie could toll, the voie came 
from one of llu so sheds.

“I saw tieorge Chamberlain tho 
other day In the works Aye, hut lie's 
a (h.o lad, 1 have * mind fo till him 
about that diluting Lltnpon. Hubert 
Flint will never tiplbyy but what Jiu Is 
a* rlulit, but Aw/i 1 kVn him?”

Htarth d mid mtutmdao, Chamberlain 
stood rooted to il.» apt. Tim plain- 
Mvo Hootch voted hud mentioned U„ 

over the lather's hit mo us will ns iliut of his 
uncle, and had condemned Damson.
Who was this strungir who spent the 
night In tlm ymd whvio only the 
watchman had n right? And how 
came lie by Ids knowledge even of the 
names he used ?

“All, Tain I Tam I yu have no head 
for vlliimlea,” dontlnuod the voloc,
“Why could yo in» iteoppt Lamson’s 
proposnl and in ok yevr fortune? Has 
your conseil non paid ? It h'lt Flint 
dltnia1 believe ye, mid Ueurge Chain 
berltdn went awn* so dial, yo could mV 
tell 1dm, Yo think lie's hack, bu^ 
diuna be sure, It does mV luko just 
like hlm. I in4y be one who lias Ins 
appearing."

Crowding close to the f nee, ho was 
drinking in every word, At IIrat,

jCHAPTER XIII.
It was Wednesday evening. “Prayer 

meeting night,” the elderly folk 
wout to call it. The regular attendants, 
a few saintly mothers, one or two 
deacons, several elderly brethren, and 
half-a-eooro of sisters had already 
gathered In the vestry. On ’ this 
particular occasion there were in addi
tion numbers of others, whose faces 
were seldom seen in the house of God 
during the midweek. Their presence 
was due to the report that had gone 
forth, that there would be a “lively 
time” at this meeting, and they had 
gathered to cojojr it. Wheu the bell 
oeaivd tolling, the pastor read the 
Scriptures, offered prayer and gave out 
a hymn. During the latter exercise, 
tho clock in the rear of the room struck 
the hour with painful distinctness, 
interrupting, as It always did, at the 
u*ual place. Al'er singing, during 
which the cabinet organ lost its breath 
and was compelled to stop, the pastor 
made w. few remark*. The meeting 
was thin thrown open to the brethren.

Brother Clotwon offered his tvery 
meeting petition, that they “all might 
bo buntin' and shinin' lights.”

“Jos' ro" Johnson spoke of the work 
among tho Telegvos, and of the encour
agement that it should be to all who 
wi re “in the service."

Miss Verguion began a verse, beoamu 
eon fused, lost her reckoning, and her

As for Chamberlain, the comments Uoiuvn by any of his follows, Cham |)oi00„ Wilson spoke briefly and 
,!' tho men foil on cor. dontlonod by borl.ln climbed Into tho iront empty ,h, ,ullJw, wo,,|n<d
extreme f.tlguo, yet oven with tho .truoture, .ml .tood Uklnghl. bv.rmg.. lll6 „|liptor w„h eh,oll y,, 
winvincNMiatno the painful fevling, that l he absence of stored goods or stock Wel| v,lu0tMj
thorn Wire tlinw who would prrh.po prootly f«olllt«lod « repld rurvey of the Ky[,tJthi' hlJ „„ „ u„ul, 
never .K»in "t»ke .look In imyimtvf one ,.périment. At Bret, own with ^ tho ,,,„wM,y .l.rt.d 
W“r“j" . .... Slit hein. Ira oould not .re whet emu Wti V1||S| w u. *.

With the energy which had Income munloatlon could he had with the ^N^manl way. 
e pert nf hi. being, ho determined thet fu'thvr yerd, hut e oloeor ImpNtlei A|| thw 4r»m«Mof •■> ordlnery, dull 
very noun to explore the pert of the rev.ehd e deer which mu.t h.ve been „Mpnwllti y„ , d„p ,e|„w|
Uoiery xdjolnlnu the etune.eull r.' open when be wee there b-fbre. 1 ^ pi,rVHJ«] tlm teen, which hxd ootb.cn 
(died., end di,cover, If pwilhle, who yielded ee.lly to ill touch, end he UmuU>| „llmrUtlou pr,,„r. 
tho ltd Seotehmxn wee, The monologue found hlineelf neerlng the «eel ol hie „uU|d, lh, loeu,,om„d

wl'lcl‘1,11,1 “H"™1 11,11 f,,w M"»- Cnee on the Kreund, the light. |po<<,h|i|, ,h„ Wood lotion we.
nf the men In the feotory n.ed, «eve eo even when he wee x novloe-whloh, by tt6Ml|| ,„d memb,„ of the 
edded my.tnry to the whole effelv. the wey, expl.lned hie edmlU.eee to x j|tUf()|i ||tJ |„,c0 d ,0 „nit|l)(
Had the young man a aupnrstltlous portion of the works from which most ^ ^ |0
nuture, hn might lievo eupiKned thxt » of the old hend. were dobeired,—oeme rp|u„tMllM1 ,nd wrroe jjf
««rruleue «beet bed been voicing the book to him. Here end there through gMe ,|V|(1U u|<in ,ui,jvek , 
ihoughte of the poet it, rim five rite the weide thet hid grown up In wild lrrluu|ou„ with luppr.wd «too-
irirnet, end hev.i ooo.ldnrod Inveetl- luxutleeee, ren pellu thxt eppeerod to ^ ^ went over tho brief oercor ol 
gntion lu daylight to he ueelew from end nowhere in pertlouler, end to he Ju|||| Tlllip|„ „|,l00 k„ hid oom. under
tlm I'll led. Hueli n thought never of tie d.finlt. u.o, (|,v, nilliw „f lkv ohuroli. H. .poke of
ueoiirrecl to him, «ml he etc the lunch An elr nf dv.uUllou end dveey we. ,uuug mill', .ppxrent ilueerlty, of 
that Mr. Ultwmtn bed, itndur protest, lmpert.il to the whole piece, by vine. |d< humility, end hie dependence on »
eubflltuted fur e warm dinner, end olxmbetliig over pile, of ruet-olxd exit- m |l(,r j'ow#ri |ja w„ .were, he
rlirted fur the dtnerled reer yerde, Inge, forcing theni.elvoe through tho ul,p, (he «ongregetlon
The eurronndlngs of the wiitke wove of .poke, of broken oog-wherl. e» II to W(mderod t|,>l one who piotglHd eo
muoli grveter magnitude then e vxeuel hind them lerever to tlio earth, or w jj whould, on the very efterooou of
obeerwr would euppo.., Our enxlou. clinging to the weither-worn building. ldro|w|ou ,0 ,he Ohuroli of Ohrlit, 
explorer began tn lie e were of tide, xe although they would add even their ),»,» gone hick to hie line. It wee x
alli-r pe-elng the long reeohoe of coal, heblo .iroogth to the i lf irt» ol wind oa]awltyr, nut elene to the lufferor, but
In the pront ooel yxrd., he onitie to » »»d weather to pull them down. A e||() ^ OhvUtlea theie. It would 
eoeond .vrlui of yerde, where etood number of hulldlogi, ofe|n*. end wood, ,hu euemlve of Ohrlxt to rejoloo, 
.ourne ni umply freight cere, on treeke "food In tide yerd, led e. Uh.utberlelu >||d w,u|d dlWxiurego the wexktr

tho epi'ilkere uelmi wee Tern, II" weed-grown end rail, red with ruet debated which Bret to exemlne, x .top yoti,t|,ali Meuy of the uuuved, who
wondered who lm might he. The IIore end there, lounging In the .hide «united on the pethwey behind him, ||(d w.tehed with x rey of hope the

wee Miiully mdhindlur. of the eer«, playing "flirty live," lu end turning quickly he wee confronted p,rogr>„ „f ,|,e convert, would believe
"Vn would in' make tho orttolblee quint nook., worn hie fellow-workmen, by tho watchmen uf tint Motion. that It wee ell x ehem,—thet there wex

Inin pnlleh lu won't, would ye, Tem, lln rveulvd meny e kindly noil, many "Look here, young toller Whet n0 ■wlvwtlou from the power of drluk, 
I'OCttii.o yo kenurd.lt wed lm thieving a lie n ty Invitation to Join tho verlou* Uu yen went In tide pert uf the work, r “lu thl. emergency," continued the

-I ........... 1.1.4, from the nompeny, hut whet gained yu groupe. Houwhow the klndllne.e of ho Inquired roughly. „ yutor, "It behoove, thl ehurok to do
would owe y • n i |,v veer eon.ol.noe '/ Only the bate o' III. vnuipeiilnne un thl» pertlouler dey "Oh, I eut Juii look leg «round, )aBwthiug, U |« her duty to remove

rill WO II I,' I _ ._ ver en ove g« i j , m ||„| n«t the Lourd relied .peolelly touched hlm. h drove the we. tho quiet reply. the etuiuhllug-Vloek by which thl. men,
NERVOUS r:r el mluLrL Jh urZul'utoem, w,d,o„ob",mklllV lotiellnoe. out of hie hoert, I» e moeeuro, "Well, gel right nut. Order. I. brother, Ml. And l«t there b.

e. uv.idmK'n l.otiilM; ^ DDAflTRATION. "f 0"* , l " L . A,„ that ye would, Tern. Think the In know thet the men re.peolcd end Uriel not to lot nobody In here, been to|lttud„,UBdieg, l.t me rolsto exeotly
îiï::!:!i\TnZZk7Z PROSTKAl iUN. friend he, b««n_.oirervd ,n.|lt' Aft ^ |.f ............ . t||,uk ,lk„d llllu. ll„w much ho could tol, enough ele.llug done by you "pin.. h(lW hU Ml o.m, about. Me believed,

I W. Ueidwli, *.«r.fwh_ EXTREME DEBILITY beokto living death w ion j I y„ kupt year ootiwileo» - ne thl» populerlly In time of trouble, heudl, with the reet of ue, thet h. wee lived
E imiTllllIP ' W“ "T "r hî "UU"1 JÎ! or how little It would teko to torn "I didn't eoo en, thing to .to. except , met torrlWeepp.lltelbr .trong

AFTE» THE SHIP. keow thxt Tempi. u,u.t hevo been «men. ll|uru W1. theeo friendly enve Into bitter on,mice, . ru.ty bull.r or two,1 ..Id Clumber. d(|l|k; Hlno. hi. eonverelen, no drop

Caunolllur, Peter,- "..nv.rted, mu.t h.ve ovod In, lu , P „|g|,i-,||„,.on. Per e ......... ......................  They liked him l.ln, good-humoredly.................... h.d p.u.d hie lip.. HI. UM. for
mu.l hevehern .«opted end forgiven g in h ' * .mod welting now...... I thet we. « oomfn.t, Wheu "Well, order. I. order., to git. „ w„ cvt Ukvo ew.y, but lh.

ttlWjrW lld “•'* '7 7 W,U ' dtV ,rr X J,,, M lb. ,t,»ngo «ontoh. he tied re.oh.d the fu,th.,t limit of "l>y lh. Wxy. l. T.m round here ^ „„ Wie „„„ «, ov.roem. It.
Ihxvx kept from llquM xe ho hid .. ........... word. Ohimhor- the freight yerd h. found hlm.vlf.hut to-deyf enquired Ch.mberlxln, y, Mt hie own wcekuew, .ud by eon-
uinuth. before thu dron u H y I , e eight of him, looked away from further eeeroh by eu exten very ordlnery voloe. stent prayer end eirelbt evoldenee o!
A. he rceellvd tlml H.hlmth, the W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. .......... .. |ufly ,plkw.pp.d "Tern who f" wx. the quvry, with- pl„Ml „f t.mptetloo, he we. kept from
fo„,l.l,»e« ofh . oi,.i,p»nlun »ft*Gk ^ J ‘ but tottld .«e thxteoy Ihneo thet hold him off on the prooedlog out x tree, of the ~n.toru.tlou thet f,nl„K, Till. ehUroh, thro.gh It. meet 

HAWKER'S linrvfo., hUfreolloheeto to reeoh , in. 1 PJ mi|(| |( W|u|i| „||hl, II, wli.t meen. .com we. wee exptotod, ..ervd ordlu.uoe, thet ofeoemttnlon,
—" —"I ugttug gun ITOMAOH TONIO. III. lnonher.no., elIleum hi^nod to p«r|iitoxe>tt I ,m lVlll „, |uev„ w|U,uut en gelucd to the epcoiel yerd thet lie now "Why, Tern, the Seotehtien. plyed the tomptetlon lutkekeude of 

APPLE TREES for SALE-1 *tRVt .LSI-r»*” »•“»* 7eVM™dUM 11 .Ï! ,u.,rd hou.i ««imhst.0#, I." Llrodtovl.lt, bo w.«Mt»Woxx..lly "He «In t been Inhere, whoever he (hJ mdlipp, men, W. Mtved him
Ranld'y Riilorod Mo To Heellh, thnughl of hie foelft fell,—proyl»| 0, t|„ to reoeU. Tide wee not In the lent to le, You ere the, only ouo who he. ellll tll„ .leohot let whtek ho lied the

lil^Lfwvip«*M2;2M'5jSfjjlH thet evex low there might «' t»P» 1 „ / run le on tlm other ilill, ho wondered el, ee hie Bret end only been here for weoke, end whet poeeoee korI|b|0 ildret, end when oaoe It wee
hle->rt e °‘ttM m mWM toe Siting vl.ll bed token pi... wk.uk* we. hut .d you I don't no. I Mm etr.ngtk for mltoeno. ...

SVSft • r.*~ hie relepee, Ohemberlelti eped on, ei 1 onoiI » „„vi,«i in the ...enuftetory, end eo h.ve known you were here, either, If W. ere gullty,-4|eerently,
I Owe ^yUf. , At length h. heeem. «.rled eud overcrowded with new eight, end you b.dn'l left thet window open." doubt, «««if. A» «»

Sff'-ABfc turned toward home. HI» , .«ppluT ..id the etietige eurroundlng. thet dletlnet lm- Chemberleln m.uleiljf reproeehed „bu 0f th, Lord we have fornUhed
l Ef A" blood bed cooled, -ml b. fol thet be W'«....... ........  wo|# lh.„ him,elf for enoh ..roltoen-e, even 'm, We h.ve o.uH . btolbe. to
KiT, . ,nd J).elere eonld toe»» «'» ‘,lu "L‘ fr ti " Ivdln.ry mind could vvoolve. With . while etudylng th. expr^og of the to plunge l.to. wbl,l»ol of «««,
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DYSPEPSIA,
Threatened Heart Failure

tempt, aud was on the spot ton minutes 
after the “speed" hud shut down. 
Tho main dcor of tho building was 
locked, an unusual thing, by tho way, 
in tho “empty yards,” whore nothing 
of value w«h stored, and Ghambvrlam 
was forced to use his ingenuity to gain 
entrance. Briefly surveying tho door* 
and window*, ho saw that one of tho 
latter was fastened by a stick braced 
against tho bottom sash in close proxim
ity to a broken pane of glaa*. This 
not only afforded him a ohanoo to gvt 
in, but it also gavu him *omo informa
tion, for tho stick that acted as fasten
ing was soiled in tho centre, its most 
convenient grasping place, and tho 
aides of the wash were stained as If by 
grimy hands ; there wore also boot-hot l 
marks on tho sill, as if some more 
clumsy climbers had, with difficulty, 
outorod in tills way. Tho depth of 
the stains and tho many hotl-mark* 
teetittvd to the frequency with which 
tills means of ingress and ogress wore 
used.

;
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY.
O. W. Pearson by occupation Is » 

Carpenter and Builder. lie Is favor
ably known In Waldo Go. Ho says s—* 

“For years I have suffered from 
~~ Indigestion, Heart and Liver Trouble. 

Legal Decision» At times my Heart would boat so
i At,y p*»*/n who Uk«s » paper reg- feebly, I would be obliged to cense 

■isfir trod tbs Best Office—whether dir- work for days at a time.
Mt*'l u#bi* name or another's or whether *• | tried physicians and remedies, 
total* *.iU/;rib«d or not—is responsible | without number, Imt got no perriirimmfc

relief, until I commenced thu use of 
HKODA'ft.

1
]

for tk* payment.
.i^iViT ut /far^uoall atmiraefll.'orI “I have taken one course, and am 

ï** G i maJ < outline to send ît vntil p«rf«<Jtly well, Mr wife has also re-

Z.... , «l..,tl'M tb- p-p-r le l-k.n ton» ‘ÆkÏ*"

I»V- <tooM«Jt*M "foe- **“■“>
l«n, l«fc« ""W.pipM- M«l p-rlodlcl. “''“'•“J™*' , .
iZ, oiïû-, or f "moving owl SKOOA DISCOVERY 00., WOLfVILLC. N. 8.

nnonllwf h>r •« prto•/«<« ;

■. 'M

M1 .JEt :, - |
lavii'K il'trii\i <>' <i «#f Intentional ffaud.
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HIS OPPORTUNITY.
\ V

s1IY lIKNItY ObKMKNN 1'KAIINON,

CHA1TKB*XII,
IJOUDKN, GHAHLKrt IL-Oarrlagee 1 H wss midnight, Ohimicrlaln, im 

”and Hlelgbs Built, Repaired and Feint- able to sloop after the room's of the 
* sftornoon, quietly dressed and sisrisd
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